Here, we identified two new replication loci on pFRL1, one (rep1A-ncs1) next to a telomere and another (rep2A-ncs2) ϳ10 kb from it. The rep1A-ncs1 locus was able to direct replication independently in both linear and circular modes, whereas rep2A-ncs2 required an additional locus, rlrA-rorA, in order to direct propagation in linear mode. Rep1A protein bound to ncs1 in vitro. By quantitative reverse transcription-PCR and Northern hybridization, we showed that transcription of rep1A and rep2A varied during development and that each dominated at different time points. pFRL1-derived linear plasmids were inherited through spores more stably than circular plasmids and were more stable with pSLA2 telomeres than with pFRL1 telomeres in Streptomyces lividans.
Streptomyces species are Gram-positive, high-GC content, mycelial eubacteria. Unlike most other eubacterial chromosomes, the ϳ8-Mb chromosomes of Streptomyces are linear (25) , and Streptomyces species often harbor linear as well as circular plasmids (11, 13, 22, 35) . Linear plasmids range in size from 12 kb (20) to 1,700 kb (24) . Their "telomeres" contain inverted repeat sequences from 44 bp (7) to 180 kb long (28) , and the 5Ј telomeric ends are linked covalently to terminal proteins (TP) (1, 43) .
Unlike the TP-capped linear replicons of adenoviruses and Bacillus bacteriophage ⌽29 (33), replication of Streptomyces linear plasmids starts at a central locus (36) and proceeds bidirectionally toward the telomeres (5) . This leaves a short single-stranded overhang at the 3Ј telomeric ends of linear plasmids as a replication intermediate (5) , to be converted to a fully double-stranded form by DNA synthesis primed by the TP, possibly assisted by "folding back" of the telomeric palindromes (30) , with palindromes II and III being bound by a telomere-associated protein (Tap) to recruit TP (2) . Most Streptomyces linear plasmids and linear chromosomes have conserved telomeric sequences, especially in telomeric palindromes I to III (e.g., SLP2, pFRL1, Streptomyces coelicolor, and Streptomyces lividans) (15, 44) , and tap and tpg genes (1, 2, 43) , while some contain novel telomeres (e.g., SCP1, pRL1, pRL2 and Streptomyces griseus) (9, 23, 44) and telomere replication proteins/genes (17, 37, 38) . No telomere replication genes are found in small linear plasmids (e.g., pSLA2 and pSCL1) (40) . Plasmids with pSLA2 and pSCL1 telomeres are able to propagate in linear mode (30, 36) and to be inherited stably in S. lividans (31) , indicating that replication of pSLA2 telomeres is performed by the telomere replication proteins (e.g., Tap and Tpg) of the S. lividans chromosome.
Some Streptomyces linear plasmids can also propagate in circular mode when their telomeres are deleted and the ends are fused (5, 36) . The centrally located replication locus of pSLA2 consists of a rep gene (encoding a DNA helicase) and its adjacent iterons (6) . Such rep (helicase and adjacent iterons) loci are also found in pSCL1, SCP1, SLP2, and pSHK1 (16, 32, 36, 40, 42, 46) while other loci consisting of a rep gene encoding a hypothetical protein and its adjacent noncoding sequence (ncs) have been identified in pSLA2-L, pSCL2, pRL2, pRL4, and pFRL2 (12, 39, 46) . The minimal origin required for maintaining the replication of pSLA2 in the circular mode cannot promote its propagation in the linear mode unless it also contains an rlrA gene. rlrA, along with its divergently transcribed rorA, is needed for stable inheritance of plasmids (31) . Thus, Streptomyces linear plasmids usually contain a single internal replication locus.
Earlier work indicated that the 54,288-bp pFRL1 contains a new replication locus (44) . We report here that pFRL1 actually contains two replication loci, rep1A-ncs1 and rep2A-ncs2.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, plasmids, and general methods. Strains and plasmids used in this work are listed in Table 1 . Plasmid isolation, transformation of Escherichia coli DH5␣, construction of cosmid libraries, and PCR amplification followed Sambrook et al. (34) . S. lividans ZX7 was the host for propagating plasmids. Streptomyces culture, plasmid isolation, preparation of protoplasts, and transformation followed Kieser et al. (21) . Isolation of linear plasmid DNA followed Qin and Cohen (30) . To compare transformation frequencies of plasmids in different experiments, we used 0.1 ng of plasmid DNA of pIJ702 (19) and took 1 ϫ 10 6 transformants per g of DNA as the control frequency.
Electrophoretic mobility shift assays (EMSA). The rep1A gene (bp 1101 to 1721) was cloned into the NdeI and HindIII sites of E. coli plasmid pET-28b(ϩ) to obtain pZR313 and then introduced into E. coli strain BL21(DE3) (Novagen Inc.). Isopropyl-␤-D-thiogalactopyranoside ([IPTG]1 mM) was added to a logphase Luria-Bertani (LB) culture at 30°C for 2 h to induce overexpression of the cloned gene. The His 6 -tagged Rep1A protein was eluted in buffer containing imidazole and purified by Ni 2ϩ column chromatography following the supplier's instructions (Qiagen Inc.). The 921-bp DNA sequence (bp 1 to 921 of pFRL1) containing the ncs1 sequence was amplified by PCR and inserted into the HindIII and XbaI site of pSP72 to construct pZR172. The 921-bp DNA was released by treatment of pZR172 with XbaI/HindIII and end labeled with [␣-32 P]dCTP using a DNA polymerase Klenow fragment. The DNA-binding reaction was performed at room temperature for 10 min in buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, 25 mM KCl, and 10% glycerol). The reaction complexes were separated on a prerun 5% native acrylamide gel in 0.5ϫ Tris-borate-EDTA buffer at 150 V for 2 h. A gel was dried and analyzed using a Phosphorimager (Fuji Inc.).
Quantitative reverse transcription-PCR (RT-PCR) assay. Streptomyces sp. FR1 was inoculated into tryptone soya broth (TSB; Oxoid) liquid medium, and RNA was isolated from cultures at a series of incubation times (21) . The RNA samples were treated with DNase (RNase-free; Takara) to remove possible contaminating DNA and, after quantification, reverse transcribed into cDNA by using a Revert Acid First Strand cDNA Synthesis kit (MBI Fermentas). Then, equal amounts of products were subjected to PCR amplification. Three paired primers, 5Ј-CGTGCCAACGACAAGGACC-3Ј and5Ј-GTCGGCGTGCGGAA TGAT-3Ј, 5Ј-CCCTGCTGCTGCGTCTTTCG-3Ј and 5Ј-CCACCCTCACCTG GTTACTCCC-3Ј, and 5Ј-AAGCCTGATGCAGCGAC-3Ј and 5Ј-CGCCAACA CCTAGTTCC-3Ј, were used to detect transcription levels of rep1A, rep2A, and 16S rRNA genes, respectively. To confirm equal efficiencies of these primers for PCR, the DNA template (positive control) of FR1 was diluted 10 2 , 10 3 , 10 4 , and 10 5 times. PCR conditions were as follows: template DNA was denatured at 94°C for 5 min and then for 26 cycles of 94°C 30 s, 60°C 30 s, and 72°C 50 s.
Northern hybridization in a time course. The same quantified RNA from the Streptomyces sp. FR1 liquid culture in a time course used in the quantitative RT-PCR assay was employed for Northern blotting and hybridization (21) . About 20 g of total RNA for each lane was loaded and electrophoresed in a 1.5% morpholinepropanesulfonic acid (MOPS)-formaldehyde-agarose gel and capillary transferred onto a Hybond-XLTM nylon membrane (Amersham Inc.). A 0.5-g PCR product of rep1A (bp 1164 to 1690; 5Ј-GGCTTGATCCTGGGC GTGGAGA-3Ј and 5Ј-TGGCGGAGCGTGACGACCTT-3Ј) or rep2A (bp 13389 to 14093; 5Ј-CGACGGGAGTAACCAGGTGAGG-3Ј and 5Ј-TGGAGA CCGAGAAGGGCGAGTA-3Ј) was labeled with [␣-32 P]dCTP by using a random primer labeling kit (Takara Inc.). Northern hybridization was performed at 68°C for 18 h. The membranes were analyzed with a Phosphorimager (Fuji Inc.).
Inheritance of plasmids in Streptomyces. Plasmids were introduced by transformation into strain ZX7, and thiostrepton-resistant colonies were inoculated into mannitol soya flour (MS) medium without thiostrepton. After a 7-day incubation at 30°C, spores were harvested, diluted in water, and plated equally on LB medium and on LB medium containing thiostrepton (50 g/ml), and colony counts were made after 2 to 3 days of incubation. The frequency of plasmid inheritance was calculated as follows: 100 ϫ (number of colonies on LB-thiostrepton/number of colonies on LB).
RESULTS

Identification of two internal replication loci on Streptomyces linear plasmid pFRL1.
Although the 59 open reading frames (ORFs) of linear plasmid pFRL1 displayed no homology with the known replication genes of Streptomyces linear plasmids (44), a 231-bp noncoding sequence (bp 518 to 748) near one telomere of pFRL1 resembled the sequences of linear plasmids SAP1, pSV2, and pFRL2 ( Fig. 1A) , while the sequence and its adjacent genes on pFRL2 were experimentally proven to constitute a replication locus (46) . To see if this noncoding sequence and its adjacent genes on pFRL1 also formed a replication locus, various fragments were cloned into E. coli plasmid pQC156 containing the tsr selection marker. The re- 
Life Technologies, Inc. sulting plasmids were introduced by transformation into S. lividans ZX7. As shown in Fig. 1B , thiostrepton-resistant transformants were obtained at a low frequency (2 ϫ 10 1 transformants/g of DNA) for pZR301 containing one pFRL1 gene and at a higher frequency (7 ϫ 10 2 transformants/g of DNA) for pZR287 with two pFRL1 genes, while deletion of the conserved 231-bp sequence (i.e., pZR731) abolished propagation in ZX7. These results indicated that the pFRL1.1 gene (designated rep1A), along with its adjacent 0.6-kb noncoding sequence (ncs1), was essential for plasmid replication and that pFRL1.2 allowed plasmid replication in the circular form.
Streptomyces linear plasmids often contain a central internal replication locus (e.g., pSLA2, pSCL1 and SCP1) (6, 32, 36) . To investigate if the 54,288-bp sequence of pFRL1 also contained a central, internal replication locus in addition to the one near a telomere of the linear molecule, a cosmid library of pFRL1 was constructed in pHAQ31 containing cos and tsr (41) . One cosmid containing the sequence from 9 to 49 kb of pFRL1 was introduced by transformation into ZX7, and thiostrepton-resistant colonies were observed on plating. To further locate a locus for replication, the 40-kb fragment was subcloned in pQC156, and the resulting plasmids were introduced by transformation into ZX7. As shown in Fig. 1B , pZR612 containing pFRL1.13c (designated rep2A) and its adjacent 0.5-kb noncoding sequence (ncs2) was able to replicate in ZX7, while deletion of pFRL1.13c abolished propagation of pZR503. Thus, two separate loci on pFRL1 were identified for circular plasmid replication in S. lividans.
Rep1A protein binds to its ncs1 in vitro. To see if there was an interaction between Rep1A protein and ncs1 sequence, an electrophoretic mobility shift assay for DNA-protein complex formation was performed. The His 6 -tagged Rep1A protein was incubated with a [␣-32 P]dCTP-labeled 921-bp DNA sequence (bp 1 to 921 of pFRL1) and then electrophoresed and autoradiographed. As shown in Fig. 1C , the shifted DNA bands were visualized by adding Rep1A protein (0.1 and 0.5 g), indicating that the RepA protein could bind to the DNA probe to form a DNA-protein complex. Formation of this complex was inhibited almost completely by adding a 30-fold excess of unlabeled probe. Overexpression of Rep2A protein was insoluble in E. coli (data not shown).
Ability of two replication loci to determine propagation independently in linear mode. To investigate the ability of two replication loci to determine propagation independently in linear mode in S. lividans, various fragments were cloned in pZR131 ( Fig. 2A) , which contained two 381-bp functional telomeres of Streptomyces linear plasmid pSLA2 (30) . The resulting plasmids from E. coli were linearized with endonuclease DraI, leaving the two telomeres orientated in opposite directions, and introduced by transformation into ZX7. Thiostrep- ton-resistant colonies were obtained at a frequency of 1 ϫ 10 1 /g of DNA from DraI-linearized pZR329 containing rep1A-ncs1. As shown in Fig. 2B , the band representing pZR329 was sensitive to E. coli exonuclease III but resistant to bacteriophage exonuclease, suggesting a linear DNA with a free 3Ј end and a blocked 5Ј end. Thus, the same pFRL1 locus, rep1A-ncs1, was responsible for replication in both the circular and linear modes. As shown in Fig. 2A , no transformants arose for pZR623 containing rep2A-ncs2. The minimal locus of Streptomyces linear plasmid pSLA2 for replication in the circular mode cannot determine propagation in the linear mode with two telomeres unless an additional locus, rlrA, and its divergently transcribed rorA are added (31) . Two pFRL1 genes, the pFRL1.16c and pFRL1.17c genes, both resemble pSLA2 rorA (identity, 47/159 bases [29%] and 68/220 [30%], respectively; expectation value, 7 ϫ 10 Ϫ4 and 1 ϫ 10 Ϫ15 , respectively). To investigate if, as in pSLA2, pFRL1.17c and its divergently transcribed pFRL1.18 gene (encoding a hypothetical protein) promoted propagation of a plasmid containing rep2A-ncs2 in linear mode, we constructed pZR651 ( Fig. 2A ). DraI-linearized pZR651 was introduced by transformation into ZX7, and thiostrepton-resistant colonies were obtained at a frequency of 2 ϫ 10 1 /g of DNA. The band representing pZR651 was sensitive to E. coli exonuclease III but resistant to bacteriophage exonuclease ( Fig. 2B ), suggesting a typical linear plasmid. Thus, the second replication locus of pFRL1, rep2A-ncs2, required an additional locus, pFRL1.18 (rlrA) and pFRL1.17c (rorA), to propagate in linear mode. Since the pFRL1.16 gene was not required for plasmid replication in the linear mode, it could be considered a redundant gene of pFRL1.17.
Since the two sets of loci were independently capable of determining replication in the linear mode, reconstruction of these loci in a plasmid (e.g., pZR652) ( Fig. 2A) with two telomeres should also allow replication in the linear mode, as for the parent pFRL1. As expected, DraI-linearized pZR652 replicated in the linear mode ( Fig. 2B ).
Transcription of two replication genes in a time course. We employed quantitative reverse transcription-PCR to measure transcription of the two replication genes rep1A and rep2A in a time course. As seen in Fig. 3 , transcription of rep1A was predominant over that of rep2A at most time points and was maintained at a minimal level during stationary phase. In con-trast, transcription of rep2A remained at a much lower level until late logarithmic phase (36 h), when it was dominant over that of rep1A and then dropped abruptly to a minimal level. By using different primers of rep1A and rep2A for the RT-PCR, a slightly different pattern of transcription in a time course was obtained (data not shown).
Since quantitative RT-PCR is a convenient but indirect method to detect transcription of genes, we also employed Northern hybridization to determine direct mRNA products of the two replication genes' transcription in a time course. About 20 g of total RNA of the same preparations used in the quantitative RT-PCR assay was loaded in each lane and electrophoresed in a MOPS-formaldehyde-agarose gel, transferred onto membrane, and hybridized with the labeled rep1A or rep2A probe. As shown in Fig. 4 , transcription of rep1A was mainly detected at an early stage of growth and reached a maximum at about 12 h. In contrast, transcription of rep2A remained at a low level and abruptly reached a maximum at stationary phase (48 h). These results indicated that transcription of rep1A and rep2A varied during development and that each dominated at different time points.
Cotranscription of the two replication genes with their adjacent genes. As seen in Fig. 1B , transcription directions of rep1A and its adjacent pFRL1.2 gene or rep2A and its adjacent pFRL1.12c gene were the same. Northern hybridization of the total RNA of Streptomyces sp. FR1 with rep1A and rep2A as probes showed that sizes of bands were about 1 and 4 kilonucleotides (knt) (Fig. 4) , respectively, larger than those of the expected mRNA sizes of rep1A and rep2A (0.62 and 2.59 knt) but similar to the sizes of the presumably cotranscribed rep1A (pFRL1.2) and rep2A (pFRL1.12c) (1.1 and 3.42 knt). To see if the two replication genes with their adjacent genes were cotranscribed, reverse transcription-PCR was employed. As shown in Fig. 5 , compared with the positive (genomic DNA as template for PCR) and negative (total RNA as template) controls, the expected sizes of PCR products were detected on agarose gel from the cDNA, reversely transcribed from the total RNA, by using primers from the neighboring genes, indicating that these genes were transcribed together. pFRL1-derived linear plasmids are inherited more stably than circular plasmids. As shown in Fig. 1B and 2 , the two replication loci of pFRL1, rep1A-ncs1 and rep2A-ncs2 plus rlrA-rorA, control propagation independently in both linear and circular modes. Like native pFRL1, pZR652 containing all these loci also propagated in the linear mode, but deletion of its telomeres abolished propagation in S. lividans, indicating that two replication loci could not function in a circular plasmid.
The frequencies of inheritance of these linear and circular plasmids were measured. As shown in Table 2 , pFRL1-derived linear plasmids pZR303 and pZR651 ( Fig. 2A) were inherited more stably through spores than circular plasmids pZR287 and pZR728 (Table 1) (11.7% and 0.0003% versus 0.00009% and 0.000005%, respectively). However, we could not exclude the possibility that the presence of a low-GC E. coli portion in plasmids may affect inheritance in Streptomyces. Interestingly, the frequency of inheritance of linear plasmid pZR652 containing two replication loci was intermediate between the frequencies of linear plasmids pZR303 and pZR651 with one locus (1.1% versus 11.7% and 0.0003%).
pFRL1-derived linear plasmids with pSLA2 telomeres are inherited more stably than plasmids with pFRL1 telomeres in S. lividans. The telomere sequences of pFRL1 and pSLA2 resemble conserved Streptomyces telomeres (e.g., those of S. coelicolor and S. lividans) (15) . Replacement of the telomeres of pSLA2 in pZR303, pZR651, and pZR652 ( Fig. 2A) with those of pFRL1 yielded pZR589, pZR620, and pZR729 (Table  1) , respectively. Like the plasmids with pSLA2 telomeres, DraI-linearized pZR589, pZR620, and pZR729 were able to replicate in linear mode in ZX7 (data not shown), suggesting that the telomere replication proteins from S. lividans could also work on both pSLA2 and pFRL1 telomeres. To measure the efficiency of replication of these telomeres in ZX7, we determined the frequency of inheritance of plasmids. As shown in Table 3 , linear plasmids pZR303, pZR651, and pZR652 with pSLA2 telomeres were inherited through spores more stably than plasmids pZR589, pZR620, and pZR729 with pFRL1 telomeres (e.g., 11.7%, 0.0003%, and 1.1% versus 0.4%, 0.0001%, and 0.005%, respectively).
DISCUSSION
Earlier work showed that Streptomyces linear plasmids commonly contain one internal origin of replication (6, 12, 16, 32, 36, 39, 42, 46) . Here, we found that the 54,288-bp pFRL1 contained two internal replication loci, one next to a telomere and another ϳ10 kb from it. One of the replication genes, rep2A, resembles the pSHK1.84 gene (identity, 276/637 bases [43%]; expectation value, 3 ϫ 10 Ϫ100 ) and the pSCL2.6.A8.2 gene (identity, 79/180 bases [43%]; expectation value, 1 ϫ 10 Ϫ12 ) of Streptomyces large linear plasmids pSHK1 (187 kb) and pSCL2 (120 kb), in which one replication locus had been identified (39, 46) , indicating that these two plasmids may contain additional replication loci. Previous reports suggested that linear plasmid SAP1 (94 kb) may contain two replication loci (46) , and our recent experiments have confirmed this (unpublished data). These results indicate that Streptomyces large linear plasmids may contain two or even more internal replication loci, a fact that has been largely overlooked in previous studies.
Replication with more than one origin in artificially constructed plasmids or in naturally occurring plasmids in other bacteria has been considered for a long time. Some composite plasmids containing two distinct replicons, e.g., pSC101/ColEI and Rsc11/ColEI (3, 4) , were constructed artificially in vitro and were introduced in E. coli by transformation. Only one origin of replication (i.e., ColEI) functioned, and the other was inhibited. Two or three origins have been discovered in some naturally occurring plasmids, e.g., pIP501 carrying a rollingcircle and a theta replicon (8, 29) , pTB19 containing two rolling-circle replicons (18, 26) , and pJD4 containing three origins of replication (27) . As in artificially constructed plasmids, only one origin functioned in the naturally occurring plasmids. The rolling-circle replicon of pIP501 strongly inhibited the theta replicon, and its inhibitory signal was composed of the repli-FIG. 5. RT-PCR of transcript overlapping the consecutive adjacent genes of the replication genes. RNA of strain FR1 was isolated and reverse transcribed into cDNA. The cDNA, RNA, and FR1 chromosomal DNA were used as templates. Two paired primers (P1/P2, 5Ј-GCCGCAAGGAGAAGGTCG-3Ј and 5Ј-TGTCCGGGTCGCTGA GGTA-3Ј, with an expected PCR product of 264 bp; and P12/P13, 5Ј-TGGTCTCCCACTGGGCGAGGAT-3Ј and 5Ј-ACCCGTACCGC CGAGCACCT-3Ј, with a product of 390 bp) were used to allow amplification of segments extending from each gene into its immediate neighbor. PCR products were electrophoresed in a 2% agarose gel at 100 V for 1 h. cation protein bound to its cognate origin (29) . As in the bacterial plasmids, one of the two replication loci on pFRL1 was dominantly transcribed, and another locus was largely inhibited at most time points during development. Whether there is a coordinated replication between the two origins of pFRL1 needs to be further investigated. Our experiments showed that an artificial circular plasmid containing two replication loci of pFRL1 could not propagate in S. lividans ZX7, but an artificial composite plasmid containing the two loci plus two telomeres was able to replicate in the linear mode ( Fig. 1B and 2) . Similarly, an artificial circular plasmid containing two distinct replication loci from Streptomyces circular plasmids SCP2 (10) and pFP11 (45) could not propagate in Streptomyces but was able to replicate in linear mode when telomeres were attached (unpublished data). These results indicate that the inability of circular plasmids with two replication origins to direct propagation in Streptomyces was due to their circular conformation. It implies that replication forks from two compatible theta replicons coexisting in a single molecule will collide, perhaps changing the topology of circular molecules ahead of the replication forks so much that efficient resolution of these circular plasmids was not possible. Linear molecules with less complicated topology, notably with two free ends, might have an advantage over circular molecules in resolution of such structures. With multiple copies in each mycelial compartment, interlinked molecules may be more efficiently decatenated by topoisomerase in Streptomyces when they are linear than when they are circular during segregation and distribution into hyphal branches and spores (14) . pFRL1.18 does not resemble rlrA on pSLA2, but it is organized like rlrA-rorA of pSLA2 (31) , with the divergent transcribed pFRL1.17c gene (resembling rorA of pSLA2). With respect to the replication function, as in pSLA2, the pFRL1.18-pFRL1.17c genes are required for plasmid propagation in the linear mode (thus designated required for linear replication, or rlrA). However, unlike pSLA2, plasmids containing the pFRL1.18-pFRL1.17c genes are still unstably inherited through spores in Streptomyces ( Table 2 ). Since inheritance of natural pFRL1 is stable in Streptomyces, others genes from pFRL1 are responsible for stable inheritance.
Large linear plasmid pFRL1 encodes its own telomere replication genes (the pFRL1.9c-pFRL1.10c genes, resembling tpg-tap of the S. lividans chromosome), while the small linear plasmid pSLA2 dose not encode the tpg-tap genes and has to recruit the telomere replication proteins from its native host Streptomyces rochei (1, 2) or cloning host S. lividans (1, 2, 43) . Like pSLA2 (30), plasmids with pFRL1 telomeres are capable of propagation in linear mode in S. lividans, which suggests that pFRL1 telomeres can also recruit the Tpg/Tap proteins of S. lividans for pFRL1 replication. It is interesting that synthetic plasmids containing one or both origins of pFRL1 with its native pFLR1 telomeres are not inherited as efficiently as those containing heterologous pSLA2 telomeres in S. lividans (Table  3 ). This suggests that the telomere replication proteins of S. lividans functioned much better with pSLA2 telomeres than with pFRL1 telomeres and that inheritance of linear plasmids through spores depends on replication efficiency of both internal origins and telomeres.
